Mark Your Calendars for BLAST 2022 Events

It is with great enthusiasm that the Seton BLAST Committee
announces the 28th Annual BLAST Gala— themed Seton Soirée—will
be back in person for 2022! Mark your calendars and reserve your
babysitters for the evening of Monday, June 20th. A tent in the
courtyard of Max of Eastman Place will be our home for an evening
of food, drinks, auctions, raffle-drawings and music, all in the heart
of the action of the Rochester International Jazz Festival!

Making its debut to the BLAST roster of events for 2022, is the BLAST
Family Carnival. This come one, come all, family-friendly event will
feature carnival games run by our 5th and 6th Graders, prizes, food
trucks, music and a silent auction of the kid-friendliest baskets and
items. Save the evening of Friday, June 3rd for a fun and games
celebration for a good cause—Seton!

For the nearly three decades of BLAST, we have been able to gather and raise funds to
support academic excellence and faith-filled learning for Seton students. Whether investing in
technology, capital improvements, ongoing professional development for our faculty or
addressing the school community’s greatest needs when they arise, BLAST financial resources
make a difference in our children’s day-to-day school experience!
In the coming weeks, you will receive communications from both your class liaisons and the
school office about how you can help make our BLAST events a success. Whether through a
family or corporate sponsorship, contributing to your class’ raffle package, purchasing and
selling raffle tickets or attending the Seton Soirée and Family Carnival, there are ways for
everyone to get involved, celebrate and raise some funds for our kids!
If you have any questions or would like to get involved on the BLAST Committee—whether for
the Seton Soirée or Family Carnival—please feel free to contact Shannon Hansford at
shansford78@yahoo.com.

